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I will now supply the traJe with the N. P. Beer either

by the keg or bottle anJ all orders for N. P. bottle beer receive

-

I am the only agent In the city for this beer,

families prompt attention should plac their orders

with me either in person by mail. LOUIS
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So Says nt Harrison

In an Interview.

SENATORS BECOMING UNEASY.

Tlio Sundry-Civi- l Bill Signed by

Prf sident Cleveland Yesterday
Other Late Dispatches.

"
Associated Press. '

New York, August 18. The Commer
cial adverUser today prints tho follow-

ing Interview with Harrl- -

son at the house of Captain Barguolt,
ni Kurlnc Lake. New Jersey. Thursday:

"Mv Dosltlon Is a peculiar one. It is
hard for tho people to understand how

I am situated. My lips are necessarily
sealed so far as criticism of this ad
ministration goes. It would bo very

bad tHte or form to draw a comiiariooti
between my own and Mr. Cleveland's
administration. It would be highly
discourteous, for me to state wherein
I believe this administration errs.
Therefore, I have uniformly refused to

express any opinion to draw any com

parison, or to criticize, and shall con-

tinue that policy."
'Shall you not have something to say

about the' new tariff bill?"
"That Is a different matter. That

measure Is not fathered by the adminis
tration, aa I understand It, and is a
legitimate matter for discussion, but I
am not yet ready.

"I dd not wish to speak hastily of a
matter that so Intimately concerns the
welfare of the party and. country, i.nd
goes to the root of our prosperity as a
nation. Later. I shall prepare a care
ful analysis of the situation ant shall
sueak to the people during the Indiana
campaigu. I shall speak two or three
times, and will let people know my

views on the tariff question Some
things that I say may bo worth print
ing."

What do you think of the situation
in New York?"

think that the situation In New
Tork state demands that every man
olftlide of the Btate keep his hands.
off. That Is what I think. Let out

siders keep their hands oft and attend
to their own business. The two wings
of the party still maintain separate'
opinions, and are as far apart as ever.
Suggestions, advice, or ialk of any kind!

and 111 advised."

THEY ARB GETTINtJ T1HED.

Members of the Senate Are Anxious to
Go Home.

j

Washington, August 18. Tho senate
has decided that there shall be no fur-- (

ther legislation over which there Is to
be a contest at this session of con-

gress, by adopting Murphy's resolution
to that effect by a majority. Indeed,
16 la doubtful if anything would havs
been done even without the adoption
of this resolution, aa it was Impossible
to secure a working quorum today or
any party division, and other senators
are about to leave the city. The reso-tlo- n

appointing White, of California,

a member of the finance commli.tee,

met with no opposition, and was
agreed to unanimously. Gray's resolu-

tion instructing the committee on
finance to report the free silver bill

Immediately with the amendment, put-

ting a flab duty on sugar, did not fare
so well, and went over without atten-

tion, on account of the lack of a quor-

um. Another resolution was oifered
by Lindsay, declaring it was the sense
of the senate that, congress could not
adjourn without striking out of the
tariff bill the benefit it gives the sugar
tniBt, which was amended by Includ-

ing the "whisky trust," and as amend
ed, went over under objection. At 2:20

the senate went into executive session
and ati 3:40 adjourned.

NEGROES KOR THE COAt, MINES.

Tacoma, August IS. A special to the
Ledger from Roslyn says:

Two hundred and sixty-fiv- e miner
arrived at Iloslyn this morning. 'Of
that number V1 are men, nnd the re
mainder are women and children. The
negroes will work mine No. 2, r.nlch
can turn out 2,000 tons of coal per day.
If the Itoslyn mines are worked to
their full capacity, as now seem prob-

able, 1,000 men will be employ..!. The
importation of negroes cost the com
pany about $25,000, money for their ex
penses and transportation, to be paid
out of their wages. The lm"port!il men
are well- dressed and appear to be of
a ebtter class than the miners Im--

a better class than the miners lm- -

cause no trouble.

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.

Washington, August 18. Senator Da-

vis, of Minnesota, member of the com-

mittee on foreign relations, expects
great things from the treaty witii
China. He sai'l it will prove most bene-

ficial to our commercial Interests,
which for years have been obBtrncted

MORNING, - AUGUST 19. 1894.

by the contention over the question of(
immigration. This country has the
best geographical position for securing.
Mils trade. The Chinese excluslveneas
la breaking down. China has granted
concessions for an Immense Iron and:
steel plant, and for railways. China
incB silver In her trade but produces
little of It. This should give our ilvcr
mines a market. In 1S02 the Chinese
imports were $?3.r,00,000, an! her ex-

ports $102,000,000. Oreat Britain fur.
nlshcd $110,000,000 of Imports, and took
$00,000,000 of exports, giving a balance
In her favor of $50,000,000. The United!
Staten' share of the ImporM was but
JCboo.OOO and she tock $10,000,000 Im-

ports. Now access to the twenty-thre- o

treaty ports is as five as to any rther
nation. -

THE YANKEE RACER SCORED.

An Ensllsh Writer Gives It to George,

Counts vigunni.

London, .August IS The Field today

gives prominence to a violent letter
atraliifrt the Vlirll.mt, which Is said to

be a; trim reflecUon of the English
comments bearing on all sides, but
which-hav- not appeared in prlnU The

writer of the letter says that interna-
tional' courtesy has been overdone, es-

pecially In view of the fact that the
courtesy la not reciprocated. ,

It Isasserted that America's cup was
defended by a which
In no-- way conforme'l to British Ideas
of a .yacht, and that shifting ballast
was used during the cup races.

The! letter then' recounts certain al-

leged violations by the Vigilant of the
British' yacht 'racing association rules
ne tojtho wood of bulkheads, etc., and
says the Vigilant was not measured
"unlll British patience was exhausted."

The .writer asks if the Vigilant Is to
be allowed to break every rule with
"an; empty shell., far a. hull, which en-

ables her to cii.iiete with racing
yachts, and wi; crew of Norsemen
and English wiil'irs." In conclusion
tho Vlgilani's critic remarks that Brit-

ishers boast in i&tr natlonul pride "of

a British yacht.viiot a machine, with
British canvastd wanned by Brit-

ons'."

WHITE FOR A VACANCY.

Washington, August 18. In the sen-

ate today a resolution for the appoint-

ment, :of White to a vacancy on the
finance committeo was adopted. The
Murphy resolution declaring against
further tariff legislation went over
A resolution of Gray instructing the
finance committee to report back the
free sugar bill with an amendment to
strike out the one-eigh- th differential
on refined sugar was adopted.

Murphy then called up the resolution
declaring against further tariff legisla-

tion this session. Murphy offered an
amendment to the resolution declaring
It to be the sense of tho senate that no
further tariff legislation be considered
this session, and that it is advisable
to adjourn at the earliest possible mo-

ment The vote in detail is as follow.:
Ayes Allison, Aldrtch, Blanchard,

Cattery, Carey, Chandler, Collum, Da-

vis, Dolph, Galllnger, Olbson, Gorman,
Jones, (Nev.) Kyle, Manderson, Mitch-

ell, (Or.) Murphy, Patton, Peffer, Pettl-gre-

Piatt, Push, Quay, Roach, Shoup,
Smith, Stewart 27.

Nays Bate, Berry, Blackburn, Cock-rel- l,

Coke, Faulkner, George, Harris,
Hunton, Jarvjs, L4ndBa,y, Ransbm,

Turpie, Vilas, Vest, and White 16.

STEERING COMMITTEE MEETS.

Washington, August 18. Unless the
president is heard from In the shape
of a veto by midnight, the river and
harbor appropriation bill will, by ex-

piration of ten days, become a law.
Tho Republican steering committee of

the senate met today to put in shape
tho amendments decided upon by the
caucus yesterday. One is a resolution
Instructing the finance committee to
report the free sugar bill so as to pro-

vide for revenue duty on sugar and
a continuance of the present bounty.
Other amendments agreed upon by the
caucus and put In shape by the steer
Ing committee provide for a modlflea'
tlon of the Murphy resolution as to
declare against further tariff leglsla
tlon this session.

MAJOR WORTH DISCHARGED.

Omaha, August 18. Major AVm. M.
Worth, Second Infantry, who wbb

court martlatcd by Treallent
Cleveland for ordering Private Codar
qulst to participate in target practice
on Sunday, was acquitted today and
released from custody. The findings of
the court were that tho orders to
Codarqulst were warranted by the exl
gmcies of the occasion, and that the
proclamation of the president was not
in force at present, rot being part nf
the army regulations. The exigencies
of the case to which the findin? refers
were the disturbances on the railroads
ar.d the commonweal movement, which
led srniy ofllcers to believe that troops
would shortly be called out.

HAS SIGNED THE BILL.

Washington, Aujrust 18. A telegram
received at the White House today an-

nounced that the president bad signed
the sundry civil till.

"ILL LCT LOOSE"

So Says an English Lieuti'mint

Of a Chinese Man-of-w- ar

REGARDING NAVAL BATTLE.

Fought on July 25th Between
Chinese ami Japanese

Men-of-wa- r.

Associated Press.

Vancouver, B. C, August 18. From:

AsU'lo advices per steamer Empress of.

Japan, it was learned that a bloody

battle between China and Japan was

fought on July. 29th at fieiknn. There

were C.0'10 Chinese with forty cannon,

and 15,000 Japanese cngagem jwvut
1,000 were killed on each side anil as

many more wounled by arrows and

bullets. The Chinese at a, saqriilce of

several cannon and S00 wounded oil the

field, said t.o have afterwards loen

butchered, retired to Kasu, where they

fortified themselves on tho Corean
ships. The Japanese army iouoweu
them to Asan, where another battle

took place. Of this battle, no official

word can be gained. It Is claimed

that Japan is suppressing the news
owing to it stroops being defeated.

Some newspapers say the Chinese

were reinforced by 10,000" troops and
swept down upon the Japanese and
slaughtered them to a man. In Japan
the postofflces are ' being closed, and

all telegrams are overlooked. All news-

papers are prosecuted thot publish the

news of the battles. The Chinese Her-

ald claims that. China gained several

victories by sea and land of late,
news of which has. been suppressed.

There have been naval engagements

between the two powers ncarJonethaun
but not one tittle "can be obtained of

any importance ot, the battle. Both
Chinese and. Japanese troops continue
to pour Into Coren, and it is expected

In a 'short time that the greatest bat-

tle, numerically, of modern times will

take place. ' ' ' ', f
Yokohama Nlppcn says;. the JtH.

of July a naval' fight took place ;tiV

Nanyang Bay. The ships engaged were
a second-rat- e China man-of-wa- and a
second-rat- e Japanese man-of-wa- r. The
former was victorious, and though rid-

dled with bullets and shot, and her
decks running with blood, chnsed her

suddenly

faster, steamed away, but at night
the Chinese war-shi-p approached under
cover of darkness and the bloody eon-te- st

was renewed by ' tho light from
lanterns. The Chinese and Japanese
fought like demons, and the Scene was
described by an English lieutenant on
board the Chinese ship as "Hell let
loose and a sea of blood." Men fought

until there were not enough left to
work l.he guns. The Bhlps shackled
and a hand to hand contest ensued.
When the Japanese cried for quarter
there were but fifty able-bodie- d men

' '

on board. '

THEY WANT TO FIGHT.

The Jap'anese a Mania for War
With the Chinese.

San Francisco, August 18. Tho steam
ship China arrived this afternoon from
Astatic ports. She brings Yokohama
advices to August 6, two days later
than the news received at Victoria on

the Empress of Japan. News advlcea
continue, however, to be of an unsat-
isfactory character. War having been
formally declared, the Chinese minis-
ter and consuls were preparing, when
the China sailed, to leave Japan. The
flag on the Chinese consulate at Yoko-

hama had been hauled down, find the
archives conveyed to the United Stales
consulate general. It was alelo reported
that all Japanese officials were hur-

riedly leaving China.
The Japanese nation appeared to be

affected with a mania for war. So
fierce is the public spirit for waf that
the constitutional reform party is out
with a manifesto declaring it t be the
duty of the Japanese army to force its
way into China,' to dictate terms of
peace, under the walls of Its capital,
and to display the glory of tho Japan
cso empire.

IIAVH MONEY AT HOMB.

London, August 18. The Japanese le-

gation han not received any rfews from

htv:.V..U'i 1:- ;.'... .tj

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

Japan to confirm the' report that an
Imperial decree Ws been Issued author-
izing the raising of a Japanese loan of
$50,000,000. It Is stated at the legation
that If a loan is required it will be
entirely raised in Japan.

A dispatch to the Times from Tien
Tsln suys: . Tho Northern Chinese
squadron IB vainly' searching the gulf
of Pe Chl'Ll for the Japanese war-

ships.

THE SEATTLE REGATTA.

Settle, Wash., August 18. Following
are the resulta of the second day's re-

gatta at Lake Washington:
Senior fours, mile and a balf straight

away, Portland Rowing Club won; Se-

attle Athletio Club, second; Burrard In-

let club, third; time, 8:G2

Junior singles, mile and a half
straight away, F. T. Burgeols, Willam-

ette Rowing Club, won; no competitor.
Time, 15:08

Senior dublcs, mile nnd a half straight
away, Portland Rowing Club rowed over

Senior doubles, mile and a half straight
Doublo paddling cimoe lace, half a

mile straight awuy, J. D. Watson and
H. C. McCaulcy, Victoria Rowing Club
won; P. W. Charleston and A. E. Salis-

bury, Vancouver Rowing Club, second;
William M. Uedfleld and R. 8. Red-fiel- d,

Seattle Athletic Club, third. Time,
4:47.

FOR RESTORATION OF SILVER.

Washington, AuguBt 18. The policy
to bo pursued In advancing the prin-

ciples of was outlined at
today's session of the Amerlcun Bi-

metallic League. Speeches were made
by several of the congressmen und by
delegates from tho various states. an

Bland characterized the sil-

ver question as a purely practical one,

and urged that the political battles of
the future be fought, on the proposi-

tion without any change of basis. It is
recommended that a convention bo held
at some central point In both tho m'.t- -

l and agricultural states to procure

an organization to work for this end
and that tho committeo of five ap-

pointed to cany It out, bo hold in
abeyance until tho full restoration ot
silver" is accomplished. ' j s .

' an Oregon wild ma

BolsWw August 18. A wild tnan'han
been found on Malheur Creek, in Ore-

gon. For marly days past the ranchers
have heard strange noises among the
willows and the wall of a human being,
blending with the lonesome yells of
coyotes. YesterJuy Gunicon was
a,t work on the Malheur when a wild

and frightened him terribly. Ho heard
a series of yells, and then out of tho
brush came the figure of a man with
a scanty rag about hrs loins, his eyes

wild nnd protruding from the eye

sockets, and his emaciated body cov-

ered with short hnlr of a dark color.

CHRISTOPHER IS HELD.

Baltimore, August 18. At a confer-

ence between Governor Brown, Attor-

ney OeneKl Poe, and counsel for a
hundred imprisoned Coxeyltes, it waa
agreed that tho governor pardon all
hands except Christopher Columbus
Jones and Marshall McKee, who will
bo held for the purpose of testing the
right of the state to take the army
from the envampment and imprison
them without trial.

LOST THE CENTER BOARD.

Fresh Water Gate Isle of Wight,
August 18. The match race between
the Britannia and Vigilant U off. Be-

fore the starting gun gas fired, the
Vigilant hauled down the racing flag
and took in her top sails, having lost
her renter board. Tho queen had gone

on board her,, yacht to watch tho race.

THRF'13 MEN DROWNED.

Tacomi, August 18. A siwclal to the
Lcdifcr from North Yuklma snys:

Yesterday at Snipe's ford, this county.
Fra:ik Woods and Herbert Blaka were

'
drowned whilu crossing the river. Th?lr
toim became unmanageable, nnd tho
victims Jumped Into the water, being
carried away by tho swift current.

STILL AFTER THE MAJOR.

Omaha, August 18. The Federated
Board of the Union Pacific has decided
to bring a new suit to prevent Receiver
McNeill, of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, from reducing
the wages of the employes.

p,w t nf ti, hnv. Tho latter belnufTman made his appea

..
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